welcome

upcoming
NEXT
TODAY

September 13 & 14, 2014
KICKIN’ IT OLD SCHOOL

myCRC Geek Squad
TODAY

OPENER

Derek Jones
CELEBRATION

Starting Point Orientation
Sept 21

SINGING

Derek Jones & Sarah Hefner

Mosaic Fall Series
Sept 21, Oct 5, 19

HOLDING NOTHING BACK
GOD IS FOR US
THERE IS POWER
AWAKENING

MarriageWorks

MESSAGE

Tim Haring

info

MarriageWorks
Sept 26
Great Adventure
Sept 26, 27
Women’s Conference
Oct 10, 11

We’re so glad you’re here! You’re
currently perusing our program, which
holds information about what’s going
on around CRC. Should you want to
know more, visit us online.

find your next steps
get tips on how to use
myCRC

OFFERING

Your gift is impacting this city, state, and world for Christ. If you’re
visiting with us, please don’t feel an obligation to give. Miss the
bucket? There’s a box on the wall next to Guest Services.

myCRC

explore faith & community

We realize that with a church our size, it may at times leave some feeling
out of the loop and disconnected. We want to make this big church feel
small! One way we’re doing that is through myCRC, a new church-wide
database system that allows you to interact with one another, as well as
keep up-to-date with the latest happenings around the church.

single adults

GeekSquad
Over the next three weekends, we’ll have a “Geek Squad” in the lobby
to answer all of your questions about how to use myCRC, from setting up
your profile to registering for events and viewing your giving statements.

date night!

Photo Booth
We highly encourage you to add a photo to your myCRC profile page so
that others can get to know you better. We’ll have a photo booth in the
lobby for you to get a nice photo taken. We’ll even upload it for you!

SINGLE ADULTS
6th - 8th graders
emotionally healthy woman

Adult single wanting to find friends and connect with others?
What: Mosaic Fall Series
When: Sundays, Sept. 21, Oct. 5 & Oct. 19 at 6:30pm
Details: Join us as we kick off our new series called “Fractured.”
The night will include singing, great food, social time, and
message. More info at chestnutridgechurch.com/mosaic or
the adult table in the lobby.

EVENTS

Looking for a great date night?
What: MarriageWorks, an event for married or engaged
couples that offers essentials for a healthy marriage
When: Friday, Sept. 26, 7pm
Cost: $15
Details: Come enjoy a night full of great music, a message on
cultivating communication, appetizers & dessert, and fun!
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/marriageworks
Pre-Event Date Night: Want to make this night an even better date
night with your spouse? Pick up a date night packet at Guest
Services or at the registration link above. Go on a date ahead of the
7pm start time, then end your night at MarriageWorks!

KIDS & STUDENTS

dv8’s Great Adventure
When: Fri, Sept 26-27 (w/ camping) or Sat, Sept 27 (w/o camping)
Where: Sandsprings Campground
Cost: $70 w/ camping, $60 w/o camping, if before Sept. 2
Details: 6th-8th grade student looking for adventure? Come
participate in a variety of adventure activities together this fall!
Info/Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/dv8 by Sept. 16
Show & Tell
Do you have a child or teen interested in being baptized?
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/show&tell
theVerge Fall Cookout
Who: 5th Grade Students and their Families
When: Sunday, September 21
Where: Cooper’s Rock State Forest (pavilion TBD)
Cost: $15, covers food for whole family & t-shirt for student
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/theVerge by September 17

WOMEN

The Emotionally Healthy Woman Conference
When: Fri., Oct.10, 7-10pm and Sat., Oct. 11, 9am-2pm at CRC
Cost: $38 (early bird rate, before Oct. 1)
Details: Do you ever find yourself living to please others,
lying to yourself, or overwhelmed? Come to the emotionally
healthy woman conference and find out how you can take
steps toward emotional health and true freedom in Christ!
Register: chestnutridgechurch.com/ehw

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Are you an effective “storyteller?” Would you like to gain experience
by joining the CRC team?
Position: Communications Internship
Details: Intern will work with director to communicate in print and
electronic forms, including the weekly program, church website,
and social media. Strong writing skills and knowledge of social
media required. Some compensation is available.
Hours: 20 hours per week (9 month position)
Apply: chestnutridgechurch.com/jobs

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY

Do you have experience with IT, webpage design, videography,
photography, or other related fields? Do you have an interest in
serving with the CRC team? Stop by the Geek Squad table in the
lobby for details on how you can be involved.

Ready to get involved and help make it happen?
Attend NEXT and see what we’ve got for you.

Would you like to learn more about the church
or how you can be a part of it? Come to NEXT!
It’s a short presentation of the history, mission
and strategy of the church. It’s held on the 2nd
weekend of each month in the HUB, directly
following the weekend gathering. If you’ve
ever wondered why we do church the way we
do, or how you can get more connected in the
church, NEXT is the place for you. At NEXT, we
will answer some of those questions that you
may be most curious about, such as why we
play those crazy videos at the beginning of the
service. We’ll also give you the opportunity to
ask your own questions and help you explore
the next steps available for you.

connect
www chestnutridgechurch.com
info@chestnutridgechurch.com
crcwv
@chestnut_ridge

Mosaic [Singles] Fall Series Starting NEXT SUNDAY
Throughout this fall, we will be talking through the
creation of the world and how things became the way
they are today. But we won’t stop there. We’ll take a
look at how God has provided a solution to all that
is broken and how we can pursue this restoration
of creation through a relationship with Jesus Christ.
The ultimate purpose of the fall series is to create a
fun, friendly environment where singles can connect
while engaging in topics relevant to their lives. The
evenings include singing, an encouraging message
with biblical content, food, and social time for people
to connect with one another.

